
COMMITTEE CHAIR TRAINING NOTES: 

 
- Your job is important!  You are the first person representing the conference 

that they may have a face to face conversation with.   

- Most of our folks have never been to Youth Legislature – be as encouraging 
as possible and explain each step.  Take nothing for granted.  

- Review the Schedule (Attached), especially the Chair meeting, flow of 
committees, lunch, convening, rules committee.  As a chair they should 

always be early to their room. 
- Review the How to Be a Committee Chair sheet in detail.  Have them read 

part of it. 

o We are not debating the bills.  This is not how you feel about it but if it 
should be debated 

o Take a vote on Favorability after each bill.  Everyone present in the 
committee gets to vote on Favorability. 

o After all bills have been discussed and voted Favorable/Unfavorable, 

have all the Favorable Bill Authors recap and pass out ballots.  One 
ballot for each bill (not each person).  No bill, no vote.  

o Take ballots back up.  Look through them to make sure you can read 
them 

o Dismiss committee 

o Tally the votes.  The most votes = most favorable 
- Review the Committee Instructions sheet 

o On this sheet you will record the ranked order of priority from your 
committee 

o You will record this for every favorable bill in your committee 

o If you have 10 favorable bills you will have 1st, 2nd, 3rd,….10th priority 
bills listed. 

- KEEP ALL BALLOTTS and such and keep with you 
- Follow the schedule and go to lunch, Convene in the chambers, and go to 

rules committee 

 

FAQ’s: 

What if my bill is in another committee than I am chairing? 

- Work it out with that chair to come in during the middle of 

committees.  Have your co-chair preside in your absence 

If I am a chair or co-chair when do I present my bill? 

- If you are a chair, present yours toward the middle or end.  Have your co-

chair or another member preside. 

Who do I ask questions to? 

- The Chair meeting is the perfect time to ask questions.  After that, the 

Chamber officers, Secretary of State, and Asst. Sec. of State will be roaming, 
and you can ask them.  

 


